[Means to improve therapeutic care in the Armed Forces].
The article describes dynamics of diseases of therapeutic field in the Armed Forces in 1991-1996. The analysis of therapeutic sick rate has confirmed, that a major problem of military therapy remains acute pneumonia, which sick rate in 1993-1996 has increased twice. The sick rate of ulcer has increased equally. The main directions of perfection of organization of the therapeutic care in the Armed Forces are etiologic diagnostics and prophylaxis of acute pneumonia in the soldiers, creation of system of prophylaxis, active revealing and centralized high-specialized treatment of the patient with ischemic heart disease among officers, perfection of system of rendering of the specialized care to the patient of endocrinological field, introduction of modern methods of anti-relapse treatment of ulcer, active revealing of the persons, infected by virus of hepatitis, perfection of work of an out-patient department link.